Who done it (was it you)
Jenna , Holly
& Paige
Science week
In science this week year 7&8
Have been looking at the investigation of Mr
Murphy bike, also on Thursday and Friday year
7 went to Dartford girls grammar for a science
fair.
With the Mr Murphy bike investigation the
crime took place in Miss Quan’s and Mr Coleman’s office on Friday 15th at 5pm.we have
had news about a note being found saying if
you want your beloved bike back pay £3000 in
a plain envelope and leave it under the sink in
sc1 by 8pm Wednesday 27th march. We have
six suspect's

Mr murphy (head teacher) did not have
access to the office and left the school
premises for a conference meeting at
3:00pm.however, he did have an argument with Mr Cordier the day before his
bike was stolen.


Mr Cordier s the school caretaker and is
around the school grounds when the
school is empty of other people, early in
the and late at night.



Mr Essex & Mrs Essex have been working
at the school for nearly 20 years and
have always been loyal staff members at
the school.




Who stole Mr murphy
bike do you know ?

Mrs Burgess, the vice principal was
known to have a real passion for collecting little ornaments for her office. She
was extremely annoyed when she heard
that Mr murphy was having his office
renovated and refused to do the same for
her office.
Miss Quan has access to her office and
of course knew that
Mr murphy bike was stored there. No real known motive but she did once complain about being underpaid and loves to
play jokes on members of staff

We interviewed miss Quan and
asked her some hard questions
How did you feel about the robbery?
I can’t believe it
Who did you think done it?
Mr Cordier
What do you think of science
week
I thought science week was a lot
of fun. I love most seeing all the
students faces so happy .

